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ENTERTAINMENTS GIVEN
FOR SEASON'S DEBUTANTES

Dinner for Younger Hot Given by Mr,
aud Mrs. Frederick Wlllllim

Scott.
The debutantes wore much in c\l-|

. lift at several IntcreHtlng functions
I. xvn yesterday. Mies Anulc Clove-)
lui .1 Cone, the debutante daughter of-j
.Mi*. Archibald Pleasants Cone, was

jjuunt of honor In tho afternoon at .<

lowly tea given by heij aunt. Mis',
Joseph 11- Eatee. at her residence, 1SU0
Monument Avenue. The drawing-
I'uontx wero arranged entirely In pink
ilow<i:.«, and the debutante shucle ol
uiii! ,,1-evallcd In iho decorations In
tlit: dining-room, the tea table bellit.
.it with a ciyitrepleco of pink buds
ami boiniuets of pink roses caught ut>
villi :. at In ribbon. The candles were
/11:.«1 * *1 in roso-color. and the mantel;?
v .. masses with pink blossoms. Mrf.
IVI...S rccolved with the guest of
' unur. who wore a French gown or
..^e-piiU*-taffeta, veiled In pink tulle
and sliver lace, and carried a big bou-
>l'iet of pink rosebuds. Ijlll,K*
borne Putney poured chocolate, ami
others assietlng Mrs. Bates in r« -

lug were Miss Cone. Miss Camilla
Hodman, of Norfolk, and Mr"-
Tlireadcraft, a bride of this season.
The younger ftocloly «ct ami tho < . ¦>-

mantes were included In tho guests
invited to meet Miss Cone yesterday
afternoon.

. ,Another affair for the younger bct
-.as tho dinner last, evenlng. at ^hlch
Mr. urid Mrs. Frederick \\ lllhun Scott
X ¦'(. hosts, 111 honor ot MIkh Lllen
WrlB-ht Wise and Miss Virginia Lynch

Norfolk, who Is tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Noltlng here. The din-;
utr table was Bet with rosea, and the
entertainment wus given at the hand-
-oine Scott home, 000 West l-ranklln,
street.
\ UltliiB Here.

. . ..Mies Mary C. Leigh, of Danville, is,
i...; guest of Mrs. Knnna C. Itlelcyon
West CJraco Street for the Ivey-Nel-
.».<m wedding, which will be an Im¬
portant society event of to-morrow.
Vtrnlrs of To-Dnj'.

.Mr. ond Mrs. Kobert CJ. rhornton
.e entertaining at u dance tills eve¬

ning at their residence, 1*1!» Monu-
ment Avenue, in honor of their dobu-
Pinto nieces, Misses Clara >;a8f Pev-
crley, of Blackstone. and Sally Branch
Donnon, of Petersburg. I
Another Interesting society event or

this evening will be the brilliant
ilancc ut the armory of the Itlehmond
tit-ays, when a full dress battalion
drill will be held. Over a thousand
invitations have been sent out, and
some of the leading society peoplo
in Richmond will be present. This
is tho (list of a series of similar af¬
fairs, and plans for them- are »iult«
htborato.
Mrs. Sally Ould Donaldson will give

.mother of her series of interesting
l-< iurcs on tho present war in Europe
.t the Woman's Club this afternoon atitOO o'clock.
Itoiikln*.Toll.

Invitations have been received In
Hirhniond from Mr. and Mrs. Phllio
Uil. v Toil for the marriage of their
daughter. Emily Prentiss, to Nathan¬
iel Wood worth Hopkins, the ceremony
lo take pi" co on Tuesday evening,
I .ecitnber 15. at 7:30 o'clock in St.
i'lul'a Church, Kansas City, Mo. Tlie

. 'ding is of much Interest to «o-
i. jT hero and throughout tho State,
M the bride-elect, through her
..other, who was formerly Miss Grace
i.« aper, Is closely related to liover-
.ji Kemper, of Virginia, and has
ny relatives in Virginia.

In jure Before Auxlllury.
r, . third of the series of 1- ctures

.; 1 von by Mrs. Sally Ouhl Don-,
«....! for the benetlt of the Beth',

M-: !>ah Auxiliary will take place to-,
afternoon at 1 o'clock In the

'. rut of Temple Beth Aliabah. The
.i .its have drawn large and inter-!

. st. d audiences, and some of the lead¬
ing- women in the city have charge of,
the.n. I
I tic for lllehtiiond Curat*.

ili^s Alice Webster was hostess hat-
ir«:.iv evening at tt pretty dance at
;ier home in Freemason Street, Nor-
¦otk. given in honor of Miss Mary
Tomlln Anderson and Miss Margaret
Uorndon, of Richmond. who are the
guests of Mrs. W. W. Starke, in Mow¬
bray Arch.

, ....The house was arranged w It.i pinK
and white roses, palms and ferns.
Miss Webster's guests Included Misses
Anderson, Ilerndon, Alice Wallace.
Virginia Crockett. Elizabeth Hull.
<urah Price, I.ydla Taylor. Jam. Uuf-
lin. Louise H. rtoblnson, Florence
iirooks. . Me;sr.u Woodson Pollard.
\ngus Averv. Kobert Xutt, Leonard
Brown, George Marfn, Drewry Raker,
Nathaniel Benman, .lr., ulchmond
Maury, Ilarrv Gilliam, Alfred Page,"lames Jcrvey. Forney Reese, Carter
' 'oupland, Kenton Murray Richard
Smith, Cornelius Bull and Walter Ad¬
ams.
To Have Toiirnimieiil.

Mi interesting social event of the
. omlng week will be the ladies' "sraye-% ird" tournament to be held .it the
Hermitage Golf-Club on Monday, De-
cnniber 7. This is the llrst of a series

events to l»e given for the women
,,f the club, and a large number of
members will be out to witness the
i on rnament.
Ili-iwflt I'prforiimiiix.

A fashionable audience will go to
tii.o f.'olo;;lal Theatre on Monday even-j
ins, December 7, to witness the bene-
lit performance ot' tlx- Grayee Scott jplayeri for the Sheltering- Arms Kreo JHospital.. Some of the leading- society)
women in town will act as patrons for
the affair, and a number of interest-
lag parties will be given. .Some of
iiio.se who have, already reserved boxes)
:ind seats for the performance are
Miss Francos U. Scott. Miss 12Hie
Itranch, Mrs. .1. Scott "Pavrlsh, Mr*i.
l-'rederlck William Scott, Miss Phrenic

. I'egram arid a number of the women]
who are members of the board of man-
»scrs of the hospital.
of InlcrvNt Here.
The marriage of Miss Helen Ham- jucrley, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.

i.indoir llammerley, and Ensign |
Charles Nelson ingraham, V. S. X.. took j.¦In<t** last Saturday afternoon at tlus
ionie of the brido in Hound 11111, liev.
I. 1t/iko, I». !>., ofllciating. The bride

escorted by her father, and was
beautifully gowned In wliito duchess
satin and chiffon. A Spanish lace and
tulle veil fell to the ond of the train,
:>nd siic carried a' shower bouquet of
rehids and lilies of the valley.
Ml-s Marguerite. Welle'r, pianist, and

'.ibis Elizabeth Wilbur, violinist, roti-
;t.:ed the musical program. Alias Elon-
.. ;. .tones, who was maid of honor,
-ore white ehantilly lace with yellow
'tin basque, and Ensign Lawrence De .'
"e, IT; S. X., was the bept man. Little

vuss Helen Monroe was the ring
bearer. Mrs, llammerley wore black
.<atin; Miss lluth llammerley wore blue
.illk. Tho members of the Columbia
'Chapter of Pi 13ota Phi, who were ao-
.1.1vo when tho bride was in college,
were present, and many out-of-town
and local guests were also present. A
reception followed the wedding cere¬
mony. Ensign and Mrs. Ingraham left
for their wedding trip In the evening,
the latter wearing a very smart'black
chiffon velvet suit with bodice of ceriae

, chiffon.
1 The brido wae educated in Richmond,

win prwW«Pt the class ct 1009

Fashion's Decree
To-day's DrC88 Hint, with
authentic noto as to styl*
and fabric

The loug-waisted effect that is so c-x-i
tromely fashionable this season is well-;
expressed in this redlngote tosiuine of'
serge and satin. A veal of white.satin]cloth, with tlaro color, brings a third
material Into the development of the
coHluniv, for which 3 !»-S yards of 54-
inch serge and 3 7-3 yards of -M-frneh
satin are needed. One-half yard of*50-
Inch satin cloth makes the vest and
collar.

I'ietorial Review Coat Xo. 5065. Sizes,
32 to 11-inch bust. Price, 15c. Skirt
Xo. 477.». Sizes, "1 to 32-inch waist,
l'rice, 15c.
The pattern \»UI lie mailed to an;

addrPNN liy The TIn>ea-DI*pateh I'atteru
I)i*|inrtrn<*nt oo receipt of price. N

at the Woman's College, of which she
wa* a student.
Shower for .1] Inn ICnxle;.
On Friday afternoon, November -7.

the homo of Colonel and Mrs. Henry
lOasley, in South Boston, presented n
most attractive appearance when
Misses Florence Easiey and Louitse
Owon entertained in honor of Mies
Helen 'Wilson J2asley, who will liecpme
l!ic bride of Jtev. rtobert .Morton St'.m-
soh, of Danville, on December S. Tho
house was decorated in evergreens and
Howe is, and after the Kiiests bad ar-
rived, an old «.-_j!ored mammy. Charles
Brookes In disguise, entered, bearing a
largo clothes hurnper, which he placed
in front of the bride.

W'iicn tho prifta had been opened, the
puests were ushered into the dining-
room, wiieio luncheon was sorved.
Those present were Mesdamcs Henry

Fasle.v, Tucker Watkins, Owen Easlcy,
Wilts'- WllJ+nghntii. John Owen, John
Kn«iey. I. W. liasley, Tliomas Fry,
John i'ry. John Walker, Sam Olenn,
C. V. Brookes, O. D. Brookes .and H. O.
Kfisley; .Misses Helen and Bess Farley,Louise Owen, Florence Easley, Louise,
Lizzie and liutli Peniclc. -Mayino Fry,
Berta Kidd, LomIso Pepper, of WlnHton-
Salem, X. Bessie Sheplu-rd, of
Chatham and Harriet Wilson, of Rich-
mono.
Stay-nt-llome WIilxl Club.
The Stay-at-Honr© Whisl Club met

on Monday evening1 with Miss Hue K.
Gordon on West Grace Street and the
highest score wyia made by Mrs. James
C. Lamb and Miss Ethel Qibaon, of
Pennsylvania. wlio is a guest of Mrs.
Bland Spottswoorl Smitii. The cluh
will meet next week with Mrs. C. W.
l*. Brook at 200 East Franklin Street.
Interesting l'roRMmi.
Some interesting programs have been

arranged for the entertainment of those
attending tho bazaar held at the
Seventh Street Christian Church this
week. Each evening something dif¬
ferent has been arranged for, and to¬
night will bo "I'eter Rabbit," with his
company of trained actors. To-mor¬
row evening an "Evening of Illus¬
trated Song" will bo' rendered by a
number of tho young people of the
church, and there are to bo special at¬
tractions Friday afternoon and night, j

, IX AM) OUT OF TOWX.

Miss lfattie Hell Gresham baa been
spending ton days with friends in New j
'York City.

Miss Elizabeth Bevcrldge, of West
Graco Stroot, has been thA guest of
friends in Davis, X. C.', for the Thanks- i
giving holidays.
Mrs. Jean Carter Humphreys, wlio

has been in Richmond for a short stay,
lias left for Florida, where she will re- t

*ninin for soma time.
Miss Janet Jonos has returned from

Annapolis, Mil., where she lias been
visiting for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Word, of Dan¬

ville, have returned to their home,
after a visit to Washington, Balti¬
more tind New York.
Miss Blair Whitlock, 'of Tobacco-

ville, is visiting Miss Johns at her
home in Raleigh, X. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Taylor and their

son, who have been guests of Mr. atid
Mrs. Claude I. Cover In Norfolk, havo
returned to Richmond.
Mies Ethel Nash has returned to the

city, after a short visit to her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nash, in Fred
erlcksburg.
Miss Fenny Hill, of the University jof Virginia, is the guest of her cousin.

Mrs. Robert B. Todd, at "03 North
Lombardy Street.
Judge James Keltli lias returned to

his home on Cathedral 1'lace. after
visiting relatives in Fauquier County, jDr. Roscoe apenoer, of tho public
health service headquarters at Wash- !
IngtOTi, spent the week-end with his
mother at 1921 Floyd Avenue.

Miss Phoebe I'reesey lias detumed
to Richmond, after visiting her parents,!
Dr. and Mrs. li. J. Prcsaey, in New-
port News.

Mrs. Wlllard P. Sullivan has returned:
to Norfolk, after attending tho Uoycc-
Meredith wedding here.

.Miss Helen Phillips, of Richmond,!
has been the guest of her parents, Mr. jand Mrs. "\V. J. Phillips, In Fredericks- jburg for a few days.

Mrs. Oeorgo If. Curtis, who lias been
in Richmond for the past several
months, has returned to her home in
Portsmouth.
Colonel and Mrs. C. A. Dempsey, of

Park Avenue, spent the wook-end In
Freedrlcksburg with Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Law son.

Mr. and Mrs. Agee have returned to
Portsmouth, after a stay of several
days with friends In this city.

Miss Ella llnyes, of Newport News, i
hns been visiting friends in Richmond
for a short time.
Miss Ida Breon, of this city, has

been tho recent guest of Mrs. P. H.
Hudglns In Fredericksburg.

.Miss Lena Kurp, of Portsmouth, has
returned to her home, after attending
the educational convention In Rich¬
mond.
Miss Marian Johnson, who has been jtho guest of frionds In Richmond for

several days, has returned to Newport
News.
Miss Pauline Perry has returned to jHighland Park, after spending the j

holidays with relatives In Fredericks- jburg.
Mrs. P. F. Keaton, who has been 111

for some time at her homo, 104 South
Meadow Street, has been removed to
Grace Hospital for treatment.

J. Arthur Kvans has returned to the
University of Virginia, after spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Evans, of 3208 East Broad
Street.
Misses Eline Krlsch, Romella^^nos

and Gertrude Davis have returned to
Newport News, after attending tho
teachers' convention in this city.

Steam Heat and Wrinkles
BY ULLUN' HUSSKLL.

(Copyright, 1914. by I>l'ilia:i r.u»>«:i.)It Is tt perfectly well known fact
that heat and dry atmosphere have
moro to do with gathorlng wrinkles
upon the face than has age. The skin
of even the youngest may dry and shlvel
Into lines when confined In rooms heat¬
ed by Hteam. You wonder why your
skin feels so tight and drawn, why
red blisters come upon your lips and
little Irritations Just Inside tho nos¬
trils. Tho reason Is simple. Dry heat
Is enervating to the entire ayatem.

Homo women wear court plaster overj cach wrinkle to smooth it out, and not
without success In many Instances, es-
peclally tho scowling wrinkle between jthe eyebrows and those around the
mouth. Tho plasters alone would not

1 have a great effect, but tho sensation of j| the stiff plaster between the eyes call juttentlon to Its presence every time
J you start to scowl, so naturally ypu
[ break yourself of the habit In time byi Its use. The plasters around the mouth [have the samo effect of punishment
for grimaces. i
The plasters, however, are of no pcr-j mant use- If you live In steam heated

rooms,
'

Fortunately thero is a remedy for the
j steam heat effect. First Of all. InJ rooms containing steam pipes, a win-
dow should be opened ever so slightlyj and kept open all the time. Then in
order to keep" moisture In tho air a
large, bowl of water should stand near
the heater. This water should be re¬
plenished every three or four hours
during the day. That, water will keep
evaporating continually, thus carrying
off the. dryness caused by tho heat.

At night all of the steam should be
turned off, especially In the sleeping
rooms, even if the rooms are so cold
that" extra blankets and hot water
bottles should be necessary to keep
tho beds warm.

If your skin has become dry and
parched from steam heat or any other
drying process a treatment of pure oil
creams applied at night will soften
and smooth out the lines and wrinkles, ji - i

I.Uliun HummcII'm AnHwera.
A. T.: For weak ankles the follow-

hit? exercise will help you: Open the
windows wide, so you will have plenty
of fresh air. Practice deep breethlng
for a minute or so, then practice this
exercise for about five minutes, in¬
creasing the time as your ankles
strengthen: Stand erect, with (should¬
ers back, head held high, with chin
up. Place hands on hips, rise on tooe,
beir knees, still keeping on your toes,
rise on toes again nnd lower heels. Re¬
peat. This is ft simple exercise, but is
excellent for strengthening the ankles.
Never wear low shoes if you have weak
ankles. High laced shoes should be
worn, for they may be laced tight to
support the ankles. Above all, never
wear pumps.

Mrs. B. .1.: Here arc some hints
which I think will help you. Always
lilo your nails when they are dry.
Press down the cuticlo when it is wet.
Never cut the cuticle when It Is wet.
Don't use steel Instruments for cleans¬
ing the nails. They scratch the under
side of the nail and only invite the dust
to settle there. This makes It almost
Impossible to keep the nails clean.
The nails should be toled, not cut, the
shape of the flngor tips. Long, pointed,
highly-pollslied nails are considered
vulgar. If you will aoml mc a stamped,
addressed envulopo I shall gladly send
you full instructions for manicuring.
* S. U.: Kxcosslvo perspiration of the
hands, and foot is usually duo to
norvousuess. Build up the general
health first with careful diet ami exer¬
cise. Follow your dolly bath with five
minutes' vigorous rubbing of tho legs,feet and arms with a rough towel.
Apply alcohol to the palms of the
hands. A wash of alcohol and alum,
using as much nlum as can be dissolved
in a pint of alcohol, is good fpr ex¬
cessive porspiration. Bathe tho feet
daily, and clmngo hose as ofton as of¬
ten as necosqiij-y.

Mrs, V.: Thousands of women godally to tho Turkish baths to- reduce
their weight by profuse perspiration.The Turkish bath habit has boon much
overdone, ami there la a question of lt«
being debilitating. Howevor, for or¬
dinary healthy women, once a week la
not too often to take a Turkish bath,
pr9vldlng one does not, stay In the
steam and hot room too long.
W. or. Wfeta tbe eyes biw taeeora*

jl POSED FOR THE PAVLOWANA

Pavlawa and Claustine in the Backivnrtl Steps.

Irritated throuffh excessive use, covcr
them with a piece of fine linen, which
has been wet with cold water. Lay it
over the eyes and let it remain until
It becomes quite warm. Then change
several timed until the eycB feel quite
relieved. After this bathe them with
a good eye wash, using an eye cup.
Bend mo a stamped, addressed envelope
and I shall send you a formula for an
excellent eye wash.

MLLE. PAVLOWA DESCRIBES
SOCIETY DANCE, PAVLOWANA

Tell* How the liackrrard Step* Should
Dc Taken, AVIth the Pofce

and Time.

Progressing from^the salutation that
closes the first figure in -*lie I'avlo-
wana, the dancers next move back¬
ward. They take three stops, with the
ball of each foot being kept constahtly
on the floor, there" being no time when
tlio entire foot Is lifted.
From the lady's attitude when she

makes tho salutation she turns toward
her partner and comes into a less open
position by placing her right forearm
and hand on his left forearm. The
dancers are now standing with their
weights nearly evenly distributed be¬
tween both feet, the lady's left and
cavalier's right arms elevated and
somewhat back of them.
The backward three steps arc taken

as follows: The lady on tlse "one"
count stepping first with the left; then,
on the "two" count, bringing up the
right foot so that the heel of her slip¬
per comes nearly to the left instep:
taking another short backward step on
the left foot, on the third count, and
standing quiet on the "four" count. The
body is not quite so low as in tho sal¬
utation, but it must not be raised much
higher during this evolution.
There is relatively little difference

between the steps and movements or
the lady and her cavalier, lie is at
her left, and when she, steps backward
on her left foot he proceeds with his
right, the alternating being only that
required in their differences in posi¬
tions. The illustration published on
this page will show the attitude of
the lady and her cavalier during this
backward movement.
After the fourth count' ftf the music

tho dancers start on the first count of
tho next measure, to finish the flguro
with a salutation. Prom her pose at
the conclusion of the backward thren
steps, the lady takes two steps, first
on her left foot In a quarter circle to
her left and back, tho second on the
right foot, also backwurds, those move¬
ments occupying counts "one" nnd
"two." On count "three" sno makes
her salutation on the right ^foot, tho
knee bonding, tho lcrt teg kept as

straight as possible, hor left hand ex¬
tended and held by Iter cavalier and
her right hand held away from her
body at a height about even with her
waistline.
The cavalier salutes on his right leg,

with the knee bent, his left leg

How to Shed a Rough,
Chapped or BlotchySkin
Thl* Is what you should do to sheil a bad

complexion: Spread evenly over tho face,
covering every ir.ch of ekln, u thin layer of
ordinary inercollzed wax. Let this stay on

overnights washing it off next morning. Re¬
peat daily until your complexion Is as clear,
soft and beautiful as a young girl's. This
result la Inevitable, no matter how soiled or

Tflthered the complexion. The was morally
absorbs (ho filmy surface skin. exposing the
lovely young skin beneath. Tho process is
ontlrely harmless, - so little of the old skin
comlnr off at a time. Mereollzed wax Is ob¬
tainable at any drug store: one ounre unu-
ally suffice*. It's a veritable wonder-worker
for rough, chapped, reddened, blotchy, pim¬
pled, freckled or silloiv akin.
Furo powdered saxollte Ih excellent for a

vrlhkled fikln. An ounce of It dissolved In
a half-pint witch hazel makes a refreshing
wash-lotion. This renders the stiln quite
firm an<l smooth: Indeed, the very tlrat
nppllcatlon erases tho Oner lines: the deeper
ones soon follow.

straight, holds with his left hand the
left hand of Ills partner and extends
his right arm before him and to his
lady's left at the height of his shoul*
der.
WU .¦ '***' I f

USE
EATMOR
BREAD

Pure and Wholesome

Why Suffer With
Backache?

Indigestion, Iitver, Kidney, Bladder
or Btomach trouble? You can got a
OUAllANTKBD remedy of your
drugKist. It has benefited 5,000
peopio in Richmond. It probably
would help you. Remember the
nainc, TIUPI"S ST03IACH BIT-
TEIIS.

The Tripp Remedy Co.
535 W. Broad Street.

Cold and Grippe Pills
Are a (Guaranteed Cure for Colds,
La Grippe, etc. Contain no opiates.
Relieves congestion in 12 hours.
Fever, quickly disappears.

25c box

THE Xe^caW,"STOBES
.94 MAIhLST-K32 E.BROAD.ST.-240C CBRQADl3X

"fin- c

Women's
Wrist Bags

In the Newest Styles
and Leathers

Decidedly Useful '

Holiday Gifts
Bugs of Angora. Pure Seal,

Morocco, etc., made with the
attractive strap handle, $1.50
values, for

$1.00
These Bags have the sepa¬

rate coin purse and mirror,
gunmetal and lVtckel trimmed.
At tho above price we also of¬
fer a wonderful value in a
Larger Bag, made of green
leather and leathor lined.

Another exceptional offer¬
ing is a special purchase of
Wrist Bags mado of very fine
quality leather; a good $2.00
value that we spe- d»|cially price at <PA»3v

WEDDING SILVER
For the November Weddings we are showing an exqulsito line o£

flat and hollow pieces in now and many etfclusivo designs. Usoful and
ornamental articles in price from $1.00 to $1,000, each of tho Luma-
den quality and finish.

C. LUMSDEN & SON, Inc.
Goldsmiths and Silversmiths.

73J East Main Street - - - - Richmond, Virginia.
For over three-quarters of a century tho name "Lumsdon"

has been a synonym with QUALITY In articles of Jewelry and
Silverware. . »...

mm

Kaufmann's Basement News
Nineteen Shopping Days Till Christmas

About Two-Score Women's
Coats at Bargain Prices

We show one style of what we believe is the best
Coat value we have seen this season. Handsome
models, well made of remarkably good materials.

Women's Balmac-aan Coats, in cravenette mix¬
tures; pepper and salt effects; combination of tan
and white; convertible collars and side pockets, $8.98.

Coats of boucle, in dark blue, green, black and
brown and black, shawl'collar, fancy frog fastenings,
$5.00. i

Zibeline Coat, in pleated style, with cutaway
front; collar, belt and buttons of seal plush, $5.98.

Aprons as Gifts
An excellent stock to choose from. A* pretty Fancy

Apron for sewing days is always acceptable. Aprons
for maids, nurses and cooks are popular as gifts. We
deliver them in handsome holiday gift boxes.
Fancy Sewing Aprons, trimmed in laces and ribbons,

25c to 75c.
Maids' and Nurses' Aprons, waist line or bib style,

25c and 50c.
Gingham Aprons, bib and waist-line styles, 25c, 39c

and 50c.
Bungalow Aprons, in-ginghams and percales, in

stripes, checks and solid colors, 50c and 75c.
Percale Aprons, with bib, 25c.
Children's Aprons,i of percales, with short and long

sleeve, 38c and 88c.
Maids' and Nurses' Caps, in assorted styles, 30c to

25c.

Sale of Maids' Apparel
Black Sateen Waist, tucked back and front, white

hemstitched collar and cuffs, $1.00.
Maids Dresses of chanibray, in light blue, $1.50.
Maids' Dresses of white percale, $1.9S.
Of black sateen, tucked style, $2.50.

mN >*;*.«/. v>. '.¦ ¦> ^\\y//^s *-* <^>"^/ '^V-

The Schwarzschild Store

Sparkles With
i

Christmas Gift
Suggestions

The charm of your Christmas selection is doubled
when it comes from <ui establishment such as this,
where, the standard of everything is the BEST.

The exclusive excellence of our storks.*and our

extremely moderate prices.have caused the tre¬
mendous demand for our goods this Christmastime.

Coiue now and let us assist you in selecting that
gift which will make this Christmostide the hap¬
piest of all.

Schwarzschild Brothers
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

n

SECOND AND BROAD STREETS.

Biggs Antique Co.
Announce an Extraordinary Sale of

2,000 Sample Lengths of
Imported Brocades,

Damasks, Tapestries, Velvets,
Printed Linens, etc.

At Less Than One-Half
Cost to Import

This is an unusual opportunity to secure goods of fine
quality and design at less than ONE-FOURTH regular
prices. ,v

Just the thing for covering odd pieces of furniture,
sofa pillows, sqarfs, etc., etc.

Sale Now On In Our Annex
. m NORTH THIRD STREET

'* * V' .v''
'i-TTiTflT' did my llll lilill TiTfTJIl


